New State Regulations

As of July 1, 2012, all household sharps, such as needles, syringes, EpiPens and lancets, must be disposed of separately from household trash and recyclables.

THE SAFE DISPOSAL OF HOUSEHOLD SHARPS protects you, your family and friends, your community, and your environment.

USE A SHARPS CONTAINER specially designed with heavy duty plastic that prevents accidental puncture and contamination.

Pick up your FREE sharps container at the Falmouth Fire Department Headquarters located at 399 Main Street (Use King Street parking and entrance)

Free sharps containers are also available at: Falmouth Health Dept., Falmouth Human Services, Falmouth Senior Center while supplies last
BETWEEN DROP-OFFS

- Always use a puncture-resistant container
- Bring a sharps container when travelling
- Store container away from children & pets

DO NOT...

...Flush sharps down the toilet!
...Drop sharps into storm drains!
...Clip, bend, or recap sharps!
...Use water, milk or soda bottles!
...Put sharps containers in recycling!
...Put sharps container in with trash!

Leave One, Take One

Falmouth Fire Department Headquarters
399 Main Street
(Use King Street parking and entrance)

Place filled sharps containers in the self-serve disposal kiosk in the entrance lobby and take home your FREE replacement sharps container.

Open daily from 8am to 4pm
508-495-2500 / 508-495-2511
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